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TatB it a pood time of J ir to ohnt l'--r

nar, oi Bet unw tae evil passions in the
ef ntoelt wbo art the victims of tb

wtoatflte close the deon when they

Trm i who stands on the street romar
sari aVeatn: "Whew h the McKiatey nrtiees
aty wOI retnate hit shrieks as ssm as the
t rentes iters aaates. McKinley pnieparrty
will mate in das time. We are still Hviag

r the Deiuanntas sdmisaatfsHssi.

It U said that statisriCT shew that wfcea a
MB saiiiiilii murder in this country there
ate aheat sixty chasers that he will latest
eaaHsl Banishment to one that he wOI he
laaalty executed. If the ronditions wet
exactly reversed there won Id prehaHy he a

tef capital

Taxr are introducing esSce (Ma ia CM
sd those who hare them in their
are rery well Bleated with thai

Ther ser that the offire airl is sBpniot ta
the eaVe bny in insny sartirnlan Ia t

,Crst nlare. she does not sraefce efaatettea. As
" --a ran- - .v ha akeointely ae taste for dime

Bsrrla. She is nsnally brixht, aad oniek and
eneiatlic and ftst so ssoeh elenaer n'
antler tana any boy raa he. Trstimoery

bsob this point is alBMat Bnaaitseaa, and
taest of tbasr who ban tried oAce gjri
declare that nerer araia will they hasv aa

l bey around the pmrdses.

TntE pitai of the state
apse the psebalile saulil of Slate Saprr-iateade- at

of pBhtie Instroctiea HcnaHfer
aad it tpewut these is a geaeral ephiiea tbat
fee shonH be letsini il. A xamnrr af psrtixtn
BapoMicaai sepcrB, heweeer. adTern te bit
rraoisl. asewly birsBet h isa Dtavuat.
Mr baeVr has eoadBcted the sdaurs of
that i iopay ant rliseitawal ia sa able

and there is no jreed reasea why be
sbonld aet be reappointed. If he were in- -

his mnoTal ceald iastfy he sV- -
The people do not want S3

rtrat state mperintpwdrst no more to than
tbey de a pmoa M qralifted a a hntnaarh
or tewBthip saperrRteadtTtt. By all
retain Mr. aVhaeoer ia his presrat poaitinn
for

TnTE Way aad Heaas Ceeiauttce of the
send ia framing the

rtarrT bill, hopinc to bare it ia
- leavrUae. Hare the ncaaes

riosea. Cp to dslr little or notbinr. in 'm--c

f the ieadinn; Csstares of the aew kill, aad
for that leasna a gjeatei aaaoBat ef liasitiia
aixiety aretniht than if the prehshla tnml-me- nt

of fJt'acr iterjan was a assttrr of pnbtV
tnwledge That this igasrsaaa ef the
fatnre is ear of the daaarhmx steanratt of
naaness.aad faasawrh to da with the ac

stscaatioa ia n da. win aet hr
deaied. ladt d. ft caaaet ho; aer it it psnfe--

aUa thai there will La say

Ix view ef the many attacks ea wilFj

ef the aOsead iara parity at the pnseon
making team, a Connecticut lecslntor pv-- 1

1 w a law to tbe eifctt that etrry infiiridaal
who Bjatei a will aaty dtpnrit it with s legal
ilirar Trbn ihtll tirr ffHtraHin thrrl r"
has beta eaTiiied, aad that all who wish to
tftartiiB the t aft tar's enaneity shall hew s
cartaia tintu ia whir to ae s : aaal if ae
Agertiea at arnaV. than the wili sfesll net he

axbjeft to attack oa that tnaai after aeathv
The pntttgir of sacb a law ia all of the 11 las'
weald anUeriaOy mlnre the anmbgt' ef wBl
eaatoats, aad pmasote thar
property aeevrd real aaaisaa af

lesWning the fata efhvrjyees
e aaw xst inras aVi rs

'ernaaa of

VATfatS JTT Pttf-aXA-K TTS.
y "It will am

A uSnrTork,' m the nantter ef the
utaaihi the aariaKBa

riliirriiai ml

cut, "to etui a maranxat tot eicrtiaai by tha

. "Peaatar amjeri- -

t .-
- tt saaa. "are net easiry keaejiit ar

kiggad erjtilea. aad to t spelful vote we

saarteaaae ta saraat the ratted
ay the few it et

Oar ahats tanlietneasij's nanaaty

far the ewa it attacks weahl

stats eoaeeatiie Cat neaaaaatiea by a
ef nvrnhen mi the Iaanlatasa wtaM aet
arte a better ehaa efasaatsas thaa w

gat saw. Baantraset ara faraaaanl by the
eaaaaaliea pSaa Are GwverBatav to sag lk
eeaa'ry ata wbata. saseiiiof i

er.'ZrT to the Us siilsst t la
n iTti ear
Omar r Paansa. arGaxaraaa Htli, ef Sew
Y-n- r wiiaslir HBIT

Tks tofc of iasanslisg the staato ia set
ejaiti- - aptr as ssaar pttaaai tnipooa TW
m.nw iloeace waArb sway ItsatatfTe on- -

stoto iwtsoat f'MrrenCiaaa

Eton ia ttsathrrifi ip tha.i to
,iat ttU ravpeittawat to Ika epeiav

thaaami ( :m

a-'-i1 r. ay
arraof .aiaBtaa ass latest the pcaata fcr
auuy 'i"T (ta, akiXa snii ef Lasav
sttu.t ara s the pwaii eye" aw Iram eae
ta (ir yean Xetaeau wetrssat.1-- 1

r.i.hl,. maaWlaamuafl awaaenav
lw lets team arbataleaesw

Tafeaaae af tae riirliaa af
f ,r atnaatr Men stents tham the asthtahi
aaaatoyarf .a ltia. It hr taw tvear
ra.taaee aatt weraa ef atea af lAisnfriiin
seat ttauaSiae; the kwh aaasae; f&cat of the
aaneotn ahiak wnjt abta taeat that
their arfvancaats arut gatieiea sum taunt.

aaaWr spavial nhligatioae ta the eommuaiey

ta th- - r .nlJ ioa.'e 11 nanarhag siaaa aael

cneaa a r" ' adL'ial-4- . ami Ike sateuee at
the;'. :i. v.rt.ia uiit taaagaa' anaaa asaraa
j'.pal '.':!. . f.rns taair aaty aantnatj
M'. flfc gi'".V Y

eafcriaen eaai bttaeteai
ay ar. 1 aira.,.! w.roaat tbtt jaunt aa
iaeaaa whit taa be easraaa by human

.mamtiry a

DISTRESS tN INDIA.

raoate fny Trim a'srvatloa
toorartttna-t- t rtf tlaf V. srk.

ITMrrn. J vi 37 The ir" ! tl 'orre--

spnQt f th AKi",' Pre, v. h it
viaittnir th'il. - "i xt prwvl s of India,
n arr'v-- . .? 11. j spnr a"iit 91' i ral'es

nh":i-- r ..f 3 But finds in this
disfHrt thw IfainMS,
amon th ti; of the lower cissips.
They are fin rV very if vrarvatioo. ami
are only saved frm it by the corerument
relief work, which ertabfo thurn to earn
ewagh mmcf to it ltt k.'op boly and
tool totjethwr whil" awaiting the brighter
state of affairs whi-- h the recent rains are
expected to pmTtdx Liter io the year.

It i estimated th.it tally one-tent- h of
the eat-t- e in this dttrk-- t hare already d

from - V of fndVier, and the lone
frra thi - ir nndoBbtedly be T

in- -- ! ' betweuu now and the
(tTTTlu of t i ' i. .t crop In the Holds
cai hr seen It : n tntbers of earcasses of
animals hpmt tT.mred by vattares.
There are ms'i r ?i iss of robbers engaired
In piHagiRa i t'rm srheaetw an

arii-i-, tnd the prisoss are fall
of thleres wh !i.re been captured while
tealinf; gnla. n- - ia aa aMetaTr to do so.
Aimer tfr there - m-- rneps

of Ulnessarii; vj r tn laeko' r" tr.ln, sud lr m pe.nrded
an certain Isu : era wtll reach this dis-tr-it

sooexrr o It-- , owing to the earelese- -
: nees of the pejrrf whn Bread betas: taken
to ttssaoapttsls r Tided for their eare,

th vreeertaiii to die wlthis
a fbrtadght if th-- y enter h .r'taL

The Btaanst reN!renf thegorsmeseat
will ba taxl ' ifore Ions; la the efforts
erhleh w"l' ' ti so be msde t eope with,
the stauX 7 ntTeaKinjr diff m.

Conttipatn re Us went fena, dyspepsia.
tack headache, bill sust and deranfewmftt
of the liter are naaUly cored by DeWitt'a
Utile Early IBsers. These Httle pith) aerer

ire. Snaall pill, sale pill, BMt pill C. fa.
fbeaheh. '

Tae Jahaatmi Xisnter Trial,
Xew B' oowriEtD. IV, Jan. 37. The

trial of Dr. Johnstoa, for the murder of
Druggist Hearr. at DinotmioB, Pa., was
usa mad ysMte-da- y. Math of the testi-
mony was for too rBTpose of pnrrias; the
doctor insan TTwsnanatioB of the day
came wbra Mrs Johnston was d oa
the staad. Tnoagh she had been badly
woonded by her hasbwad. It was plain
that she meant to screen him at Btneh ac
possioie. She fMcly eonnsxttcted sraerai
of the eomniori wealth's allausiitu m to
what was said at the tines of the sSKm(ila '

Durtae; all the time she was on the stand
she wwfnlry srorded martins; her

Most of that time, howeser,
be sat with head bowed ia his haada Mrs.
Johnston solemnly dsciared that there
was no truth in the choigs of her iaadei-Ity- .

Sis denied eear haTiao; stated that
her htMbaord bad been nnklad to her or
Bad ssrnck her. On sseeral points ner
tosttnnaay will be eontrasBetcd by islisbie
wilneanw in rtshatsaL

TO CTatE X COtJD EST 0!R BAT
Take Laxative Brnese- - Qniaiop TkMeM. All

tBjprJstv itsaaii the nnacy if ft fttfEs te enre.

St. LotTBV Jan. tl-- Feanr robberi wfta
torn faraita re vaas cazrissl away all the
fnraitam fas the raaadraea of K. F Kaimt,
at Sov 3741 IhslnM areas. The family
ware abweat aa a visit to Texan. Potiee-Bs-aa

Daaxiasm, what beat is atosnr Dei-tn-ar

veaaer exaruat Mnateff to prevent
neaieahrtloas mmrmg the plsmdar aa tt was
piled trnoe ton sMewatav anst goon

helped toptaew tbepfaaw ia the
van. 3Com of taeestiinanteaof the lose are
lesstbaa tj90Bi When. tlte tbieva drove
a& they gamr thr houHefceys toBeavidtBr
aad adsfted bias to look ia ocaastormlly to
fseveat a Ttsit frota VKd pip !- -

9aa let Aaybeay latartets, nt
Take Pta-Tln- a lor eagae aad caUIa, We.

tt GreblaraVaa dnr stwr.
Keatame; a Ctoiwr'WaeaaL o tae Zjaaratea,

ScaroCT Xstrtv Tav, Jaa.
iittaas ihlp Iaiaradha, waieh has irmita two
aanetirfal eiipmnilioea to Cab, arrived
at efci prt lki morntaa;, aad toast aa a
sopply of eaal She has nm. board a earao
af otaasae enmaigmd to BMttawira. While
l if sBVpaaaH the Ieuathv is sVaasr a
sraatiasato banftatsa, the rastsatu ofllcials
sad the Spamiaft eaaaal ate keeping a
rieoe anstoh oa bar.

A tseyal Bver a had complexion, bad
haeatBL I fwejaVat headaches
Ta avcad nvae wwsti
FJrttV-- Eissty toa fiUHWa Bttla pUla.
tr.H.
Xsaaay Btam Pranaa aaat tTaataa jtme.

Paaaa, Jnav-aV-fT- B -
aaaa-eaMan-

that nagusiastoaw toe a taasty of
aaaacal arbttratoa bttauea Fraate aaxt
the CaUnd tt wetaeotaunsuoait shoot
syaaraejBV bajt wan ealy raauand whoa
tt was aaaxniLced Ihatttaa ty

hart beeat eVaMaefy toaelaaud.

A anted vw the Santeaean aa easily destroy-- d

wheai it imt stavhx Unaanrptian can be
ajyptdiathe and ay One Kinute C'oagh
'hire. C. II-- Bssaaaaeh.

atat Tnnnt vl Caoapaay,
TzzSTri", Jma. 9f Artteles ef incor

manrfnni etf tha Stasf Tired Wheel coat- -

snr, wtta an aaathoriamf eaattat of ,

tautraWL wsse gerl tn tawoaXeeef thesea- -

tetaryaf stata yesrvy Oaly fjm ef
the sapitol stark have been paid nv 'Cat

mtii j- f faemad far the pesraase af
aasnaafniillBereu a limit aad other parte of
enra, Taw Hanntpss statu are Wnnrlttsn H.
rTniiBjiatat naif f. Weeteavaf Saw
Tnak, aasd Mat X Tracy, af Jeesey City.

WO CTStB A CeW Jjf tKHt PAT.
Take Itsatvsn- - ateeam Quinine TaUets. . Att
ilianjiiia wi liiawff tiht mnnirif it hate to eare.

aa'aT lanafl StSnSwawJ" a&tearf49ta

KcaTTswaV Jw 3C T&a rond javy
ytstar rty iattPitetil Berlievt K. Amley,
Tltoodorw t stUit aad Jwmas Phippa
Tin kidfn llnMMI sAuraae a misdemeanor,

Jest tte matt soaapoed to pro- -

tiHfTfgf - Indecent perform- -

Merit
Made and Kent Maintains tbeconfldenca
ef tna people m Bood'a Sarsaparilla. If a
BMBtirme cores you when sick; If it makes

cures everywhere, then beyond
all duf.atkin that medicine posaesaee merit.

Made
Thtr4 ia jiat the truth about Hood's

Ve know it pot sr sees merit
kiteiitt it sores, not once or twice or a
fcnnrfnwf times, hot in thousands aad

sttndit of eatae. We know It cures,
scauutetty. permanently, when all others
aui as-- s say good whatever. We renal

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ja Bin ost In But the One True Blond Purl Bar.

C"PB nausea, iudigestlon,
ifcOu PlIM bilioiisiifsa. 3&eent

F AC E

Pimples, blotrho, Mnrkhewls, re1, roueh,
oily, mothjr skin, iii'limg. sraly (lry,
thin, and tailing h.ur, ami bnby blemishes
prerented by Ci'tipura SoAr, the most
effective skin nitrifying and beantlfyine
soap in the world, a well as purest ana
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

tioura
Br te old ihfwqgTm.i fH yntrtd. Pottik DttroinCM. cm p., Siri iW, BfwtM, if. V. A.

T ' Uow to Prarcnt F im HmmWeHtfte! fre.

CTEBY HUMOR 7Tr.'! 'SZS.?1
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
CJImtoc Quotation of the New York ana

rhttjtfiel phtn Kxefianffe,
Sew Tons., Jan. 21. Today's morement In

stock was irregular, but a firmer tone was
in spite of alight roitrme of business.

Unatngtsds:
Baltimore A Ohio 16 Lehigh Valley .

Ohesa.AOUo. 17M Wew Jersey Oen .

Del. A Radeon.. . KewTorkOn...
D..UAW. ... PennsylynBia. . . 62
Me ... . 14 BeatUag

IkeKrieW... 8c. Paul . lr. i
LshWiNsT. . .. W. K.T.Pa. .

ABass'tepntd.
Oeneral Markets,

PmutDBrjitiA, Jan. art. Flonr doll ; winter
snperBne, t2.7Srt48; do. extra, t3.IO38.40; Penns--j
lrania roUrr. clear, 14.96(1440 ; do. do., straight,

t4.48fB4.rt: western winter, clear, tt.3tA4.40;
city ntfUe, extra, tO.5fa13.lW. Rye Sonr qniet
chotre Pennsyrrania, !.76 per barrel. Bnek- -

wheat flonr slow at !l.I5(al.40 per 100 lbs.
wTieas weak ; spot, Wi Wr. ; Jmnnary, 80c. ;
Febroary, tWiC.c. ; March, 91182c. ; April,
KBJe. ; Peansylvanln No. and Delaware
W J red, spot. We. Corn tower; Ko. t, mixed,
spot, Mt. ; steamer corn, spot, 28c. ; Hft 2 mixed,
January, J5,'Wc. ; do. Pehrnary, M'AMo. :
do. March, : do. April, Wfftgntfi.
fJatsimehangrd; No. t white, pot, TS'io. ; do.
Jannary, 2H(a"l1-- . ; do, Pebrnary, J&jdiUc. ;
do Mareh. Slte. ; do. April, W4mo. Kay
(rm ; chotee timothy, IU.AXB1S tor large bales.
ref steady ; smoked beef, llutlSn. Pork steftdy ;
farrdry, U)..Wil. Lard steady; western, 14.30.
Btrttsr aVm ; western 12020c. ; do.
tectovy, 71914c. ; algins, 28c. ; imitation cream-
ery, laOWe. ; tsney prints lobbing at S&ZSe.;
extra, prints, wJ!retAle, 31c. ; low and medium
graders, Cit4c Oh.ieee Ira ; New York large,

::'4c; small, $UH!--; part skhns, SHe,;
foil sidras, trilie. Eggs higher; Penasylraala
and other asai bji fresh. Me. ; western fresh.
Lie. ; southern fresh, ltrj)16c

Live Stock Markets.
New Tork, Jan. 28. Beevai slew : eeWee

aat- - American s at 11 412c. ; sheep, Stive, i

rf ' rator beef, 9 10r. Calves steady ; veals,
BJMI7.7S; barnyard calves, t24sVB3.3S. Sheep and
Iambs steady, but very quter: iheep, 121.60;
tamiH, 4.i9'ty.4). Hogs sasir at M.70a)4.1.

Brr LitiSTT. Pa., Jan. 2t. Cattle steady ;

prime, tsJWfeo: feeder bulls, stags
and cows, tAgd.1. Hogs shade lower; beet
medium and prime light, St.73r98.80; common
to fair, aj.8ssfg.7D; heavy, tt.45 fS.66 ; ronghs,
at ?0. Sheep firm ; prime, W4.10; oommon,
tCaUgkl.rj; choice lamhM, $6.10(5.25; common to
asod, VOa; veal calves, IA!)r07.

Kmutes seem like hoars when a life Is at
stake. Creap gives notime to send for a doc
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Congh fareJflvet hwtsnt relief and insures
remvery. The only harmless remedy tliat
produces rmnxMliatc rwalU. C. II. IIssn-hoeh- .

BrfHeal Bates to Washington on Account
of the inauguration via PennnjI.

vantn- Itnllroad.
For the beaefit of those who desire to at-

tend the eeremonies incident to tlieinaiiKti ra
tion of PresidVntelect McKinley, the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, anil
4, valid to return from Mareh 4 to S, at the
following rates: From Pettevillo, $7.25;
Beadiag, .7.28; Wrdsboro, pS.88 ; Pnttttowu,
tnm- - Ffoerietvw. tI3: IDIlarferpnia,
ea.4. aad from all ether stations on the
Pennsylvania system at redncen rates.

Thai inauguration will be a roost interest- -

insr event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Peansyl
vania Railroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, aud
its enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantaans at Washington make it
especially popniar on such occasions.

Oh ef the most remarkable cures of
rherrrnatism on record is related by Mr. J.
K. Thompson, post master st Decker's Point,
Pa., as follows: "Wbfle out driving one

oar fast winter I was caught in a cold

rain. The next morning I was nnable to

awve my head or arms, owing to an attack of
inrhvmmatory rheumatism. My clerk tele
phoned for a physician, bat suggested that I
use Chamberlaia'i Fata Balm, there bring a

bottle seen sc. the counter. He rubbed the
atreCted parts thoroughly with Pain Balm

and built np a hot fire. I dozed off to sleep

and when I twain about h ilf an honr later
the pain bad gene entirely, aud I have not
been fcreobled siaee. People eeme here from
maay antes areand te bay Chamberlain's
raedieiaee." Far sale by Grnhler Bros.,
druggists.

ta.Dlay Tour to Old Point Comfort, Illcli
mnnd and Washington.

On Junuery 28 the setond of the present
series of pemeaaUy-candacte- d tours to Oldu. rvunvrr Ritthmnnri and Washington
via the Pennsylvania. Bailroad will leave
S,m Vnvlr Kv anmial train .

Old iort t.omtort, oesines its aeugnuui
climate, ia rich in historical associations. It
has long been a fashionable resort and its
popularity is increasing every year. Its mag-

nificent hotels are the marvel of visitors.
Richmond is the nucleus around which has

gathered a halo of national hiatory. One of
the principal cities of the early times, it rose
to remarkable prominence as the Capital of
the Southern Confederacy. It contains many
historic pointa and monuments to many men
famous la American history.

Washington is uow attired in its richest and
most attractive vestments. The social sraaon
ia on. and ball ancceeda ball in a brilliant
msxe of fashionable etiquette.

Tickets for thin tour, including transporta-
tion, meals en route in both directions,
transfer of psaeengers and haggage, hotel

at Old Point Comfort, Rich-

mond, and Washington, and carriage riae
aluiiit Richmond in fact every Bsc use ry
expenses for a period ef til days will he told
at rate of $36.00 from New York, Brooklyn.
na 'ffpwiu'lE. Isa 00 from Trenton. 1H.0O

from Philadelphia and proportionate rates
from other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com-fa-rt

and Tatnm direct by retalnr trains
InolnaUne trtiaiimtnl

, MiN trfa, nu and thsaa fourth
davs' board at Old feint, at rate ef WOO
from Sew let. Brookrya, ma wr,
aia on c Tnaai MaJa fnam Philadat- -
nhia. and nraiMrtioBatt rates from other

Apply to ticket agendss, Tonrist Agent,
UM Broadway, New York, or Ueorge W.
Boyrl. Assistant Oeneral Paatenger Agent,
Broad street ttatiou, PWIaaslpnia.

Free FtUa

Send your address to H. . Boehlen As Co..
ru and ant a free tmnnle bos af Dr.
King7 Vew Life Pills. A trial will eon Tinea

n nf r.hrir merits. These Bills us easy in
action and are particularly effective in the
cure nf Constipation and thek Headache. For
hblaria and Liver troubles tney nave neen
Droved invaluable. The; are guaranteea to
he purely vegetable Tin y do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly iuvigorate the system.
Regular site 23e per box. Sold by A. Waeley,

I druggist.

IN StNATE AND HOUSE,

A T"aeetleM Amendment to the Indian
Appropriation 11111.

WA8itl!WrI0!, Jan. 8". The sennte hud
n busy seatMu yesterday, Cuba, the pro-

posed Intofaattonal monetary conference
and the Ntetttnicua canal each onmlng In
for a share tf attention. Mr. Turnle, of
Indiana, olossd his speech on the Cuban
resolution, urging that Spnlti had utterly
failed to qttett the outbreak, and that the
United States should Intervene.

Tha IVnlAnM Kl 11 fni AO n txirlint.i nnsl
monetary ooiferetioe wai oonsldeml for
the first tin. Mr. White, Mr. Cannon
and Mr. Dablel urged that the conference
wonld lie futile and was not intended as u
serious inofrment toward bimetallism.
It was niAtI evident, however, that the
bill would meat with little opposition be-

yond the expression of senators that the
bill would nooompllsh nothing. Mr.
Stewart offered nn amendment providing
that In case the conference failed the sec-

retary of the treasury shall within thirty
dayt begin the free and unlimited oolnngs
of both gold and silver. No final notion
on the bill was taken.

After frequent conferences tho friends
In the senate of the Nicnragua onnnl bill
have doolded upon amendments to the
measure which they think will render it
acceptable to the Nlcaraguan authorities.
One of tbeo amendments was that of the
(100,000,000 capital herein provided for at
least 5 per cent, shall be reserved for the
Central American governments, and oltl-ze-

that may desire to subscribe for the
same within a time to be fixed by the Mar-
itime Canal company, of Nicaragua.

The house overrode another of Presi-
dent Cleveland's pension vetoes by n
vote of 1S7 to 59. The bill pensioned
Jonathan Scott, of the Sixth Iowa
cavalry, who Is now living at OsweirOi
Kan., at the rate of f72 per month. Mr.
Cleveland vetoed it on the ground that
the disability for which the beneflolary
was to be pensioned were not contracted
In the service.

The rest of the day was devoted to a
continuation of the debate on the Indian
appropriation bill. Mr. Harfcman, of
Montana, offered In a spirit of facttious-nes- s

an amendment to the Indian appro-
priation bill appropriating 11,000,000,000

for the education and civilization of tho
"rteeley savage" of "Manhattan reserva-
tion." The honse enjoyed a good laugh,
and the amendment was quickly ruled out
on a point of order.

One thing is certain : It will not do to
fool with a bad cold. No one can tell what
the end will be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, if not consumption, invariably
result from a neglected cold. It is surprising
too, that bad colds arc so often neglected
when one remembers hew easily and at wltnt
little expense they may be cured. Cham
berlain's Cough Itemedy is always prompt
and effectual, and costs but a trifle; 'MS or 60

cents is a trifle aseompnred with the disas
trous effects of a neglected cold. Mr. Abner
Mercer, of DUworthtown. Chester County,
Pa., in speaking of this remedy, slid : "Some-

time ago I had a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
the druggist, recommended Llmmberlain s

Congh Itemedy, and one SO cent bottle of it
enred me entirely." For eale by Gruliler
Bros., druggists.

The Deponed Collector.
' Ctvcixnati. Jan. 27. At a consultntlon

of Collector Dowline. who ,wa removed
from office by tho president for receiving
political contributions, and his advisers
yesterday It was resolved to anpoil to con
cress, and It Is supposed Congressman
Sori? will Introduoe a resolution In the
house to set tho dismissed oolloctor right

Twelve Life Savers Drowned.
Copenhagen, Jan. 27. Whllo tho orow

of a lifeboat were trying to rescue tho
crew of a fishing boat In the North sen off
Haarbooro, Jutland, Monday, the llfoboat
was oapslzed nnu all nanus on board,
twelvn In number, were drowned.

The M'eathsr.
For eastern New York, eastern Ponnsyl

vania and New Jersey: Fair weather;
slight changes In temperature; north
westerly winds.

There's Just What You Want.
ran-Tin- a (25c.) for ceughsand colds. At

Grnhfer Bro drug store.

The IreftIuent-Bleot- d Visitors.
Caston; O., Jan. 87. National Chair

man M. A. Hanna called on Major Mc
Kinley last evening. He oame down from
Cleveland at 5 :40 o olook, and remained
over night. Ha had nothing to say when
called on by reporters A delegation from
Brooklyn called In the afternoon. They
were here in the interest of Congressman
Francis H. Wilson, of Brooklyn, and for-
mally presented his name for Major

consideration. It has been defi-
nitely arranged that tho farewell recep-
tion to Major and Mrs. McKinley will bo
held on the afternoon of Feb. 22. The re-

ception will bo for Cantonlans in general
who wish to bid Major and Mrs. McKin-
ley good-b- It 'will be under the aus-
pices of the Business Men's association.

New .Jersey Xlortlcultural Society.
Trestox, Jan. 87. The annual meet-

ing of the New Jersey Historical society
was held at the state house yesterday.
The following officers wero elected: Presi-
dent, General William S. Strykerof Tren-
ton ; vice presidents, Rev. George S. Mott
of Newark, Jonathan W. Roberts of Mor-

ris Plains, Jnmes Nellson of New Bruns-
wick; corresponding secretary, William
Nelson of Paterson: recording secretary,
Ernest C. Coe of Newark; treasurer and
librarian, Fred W. Rloord of Newark.

Relief for Chicago's Suffering l'oor.
Chicago, Jan. 27. The quick response

of the citizens to Mayor Swift's appeal
hat resulted in the relief of suffering in
Chicago with rnpldliy and to an extent
far beyond expectations. During the past
forty-eig- hours uot less than 1,200 fam-
ilies were supplied through the police with
food and fuel. Fully $83,000 hat been
raised for relief work In the last two days
by voluntary responses to Mayor Swift's
proclamation.

Surrendered to Swiss Officials.
Washington, Jan. 87. The stato de-

partment has Issued a warrant for the
aarrander to Swiss offloers of Jacob and
Kmll Blumer. They are charged with
forgery and the emission of forged paper
to the amount of 47,000 francs in Zurich,
Bwiuerland, and were held by United
State Commissioner Shields In New
York.

Sailor Charged with Mutiny.
WlUtlKOTOS, Del., Jan. 87. When the

schooner Island City arrived here yester-
day Jacob Frost, one of the Brew, was ar--r

eeted,ekarged with nintluy and with stab-
bing First Mate Max Iiutober while the
schooner was off the South Carolina coast
Frost was held in fSOO ball to appear be-

fore the federal court

Senator Jones
CABtOtT, Nov., Jan. 27. John . Jones

was United States senator yes-

terday. The vote In the senate was:
Jones, ttlverite, 18; Fltagerald, silver!t,
I; MoMillan, Republican, 8. In the
souse: Jones, 88; McMillan, 2.

Kremis, Mercer County, Pa. Wa believe

charutwriain a (. ougn iteniniyui m-- iur urai
wrafdy in We use it in our own, fami

lies, and it is a favorite among our customers.

HeckerBros. & Ce. 25 tnd 50 cent' bottles
for sale by Grubler Bros., druggists.

The men vhc
nv tbst thev are

made of tough stufl
and can stand any-
thing, generally find
that death is made of J.
tougher stuff and are
found in a coflin at an

nee when thev should be

Wh doing their best and most
useful work. It is time
enough for a man to bmg
about his toughness when

he has reached a ripe old age. The
men who live long lives are the ones who a
take care of their health in youth and
maturity. They realiie the truth of the
old saying that "a stitch in time saves
nine." The ones who don't do this die
off of nervous prostration, heart failure,
nM1 rrtnantrml mi .

The best of all health-restore- and
health preservers Is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures 98 per cent,
of all cases of consumption. It wards off
nervous troubles and wasting diseases.
It fVirrprtR all disorders of the digestion.
Invigorates the liver and restores the
appetite. It fills the arteries with the
pure, rich, red blood of health. It tears
down, and carries off old, inert and
half-dea- d tissues and replaces incm oy
new. It builds firm, healthy flesh. It
makes the muscles strong and elastic and
steadies and tones the nerves. It cures
debility aim weakness 01 every uk:;f- -

tion. It is the product of the life-tim- e

exnerience and study of an eminent and
skillful specialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for
thirty years chief consulting physician to
the invalids' Hotel aim surgical insutuie,
at Buffalo, N. Y. Thousands of men and
women have testihea to its virtues.
Druggists sell it.

There is nothing in the world " just as
good," although avaricious druggists will
sometimes say so for the sake of the
greater profit to be made upon the in-

ferior article.

Settling lloavy Damnije Claims.
Camden. N. J., Jan. 7. The railroad

accident which occurred on the Atlantic
City meadows last summor and resulted
in the killing of forty-fou- r people and the
injuring of about 100 more has n
very costly one to the railroads. Tho

was causod by a Philadelphia and
Heading ilyer running Into n Wost Jersey
train having on board anoxcurslon party.
Since the accident the compuuios have
been settling tho claims for damngos out-
side of courts. It is estimated that thus
far thoy have paid out in damiigos a sum
amounting to noarly Sl.000,000. Ono ol
tho latest claims to be settled Is that ol
Mrs. Samuel Mltn. She brought suit foi
$90,000 dumagos for the death of her hus-
band and ono daughter and tho injuring
of herself mid n son, and tho company, It
is said, has given her $30,000 in settlement.

Klieumntlnm Cured in a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nd Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 day. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tht cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dese greatly benefits.

T. V. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doees
of it did me mnro good tban any medldno I
ever took." 75 eents.

Sold by C. II. Hsgenbush, druggist, Shen-
andoah,

Meeting to DIsouss tho Xlbel Law.
rtAnmsnnao, Jan. 27. A publlo moet-tn- g

was held last night in tho hall of tho
house of representatives, under the aus-
pices of tho Stato Editorial association, to
discuss tho now libel law. Lieutenant
Governor Lyon presided, and tho mooting
wis addressed bv Hon. A. K McClure,
Charles Kmory Smith and others.

Ciiioora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
siipces of intdical science. He told us that
it rnrrd his whole family of tcrriblo coughs
and oolds, after all other so called cures had
failtd fntirely. Mr. Vensel said It ansitted
his children through a very bad siege of
missels. One Minuto Cough Cnre makes ex-
pectoration very easy and rapid. C. H,
Ilagonbuch.

'LIF BERTH

Cn. aUH0,.i;-- wo EFFECT 3 ATO'TflEN
CATOSriS 1ZTIHLIZER

Cures general cr special debility, wakelul"
ness, spcrmatorhGca, emissions, impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood i c!d o young, giving vigor ami
strength whe e turner weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick. AND.THortoycH.
Dcn't be deceivtd oy imitations: insist on

CATON'S Vltallrers. Sent sealed il your drug,
gist does, not have it, lVce 5 1 per pkge, 6 lor $5,
with written guarantee ol complete cure.
Intormatlon, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send 113 statement oi case nnd 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. only ent to each person.

CATON tr.LU. CO., OuTOHi MAOO.

For sole at P. P. D. Klrlln's drug store and
uiicnandoaii uriu atorc.

HUMPHREYS'
7 VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horse:, Cattlo, Sheep, Ben, Hogi
AND POULTBT.

S00 Togo Uopli on Treatment ofAnimalsand Chart bent l'rce.
nrorjijTcvers.Contrestlons.InOammntlon
A.A.lrlpinal Dlenlngltls, Alllk Fever.l.ll,Stralns, Lameness, lthenmatlsmvCO.Jllsiempcr, Masai Discharge.

. U.lIots or Crabs, Worms.
l!.K.CflUBhs, Heaves, Pneumonia
J'.K. Collo or Uripes, llellmcbe.l2,U.IIiscarrlaKe. Ileinorrhages.
II. II. nnd Kidney Diseases,

Diseases, Illange.i.l.Ernptive Digestion, 1'aralyslev
fSlnsleSottle (orerEOdoses - - ,00
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcatoii 8T.00
Jar Tcterlnary Cnre Oil, - 1,00

Bold brbnirrfi'tsi er prepaid aorataraaad UaBf
aaanutr ea melpt tt trie.
limrnBETS'SID. CO., 111 A lllWimamSt., Sea Tart.

SETJHrEKiEYS'
HOitEOPATinC

SPECIFIC No.
In tut SO jean. Tho onlf rnooeiifu! remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,

tl per vial, or fi vials ana largo viai powaer, sor to.
Sold by ITiif Uu, or e.nl poiipatd od rtnlpt ot prl.

llCHl'liaHS' BID. CO., 1 It 11 S nilllam BL, !t.w Tort.

For sale si l'ovinsky's drug store, 18 rlaat
Centre street

ir Every man's
b an roaav wife who has

friends usedSEELIO'Scan tell you

about Seal- - knows a good
i lar'B. This admut- drink. Try it on

i ture improves cheap
coffee and makes your husband

t TOUo"ll .uiout drink
ior Iiil1. money, 'ic. a pack- -

m. . U

A Handsome Complexion
a one of the greatest charms a woman can

possess. FotaoNi's Couplbxion I'owdxu
gives it. .

Am"rl"Si) Tsnberry Or T-r- s.

TitRNTos. Jnn 37 The Am irican cVm
berry -i 11 u' '! 1 '1 '1 1 f'l . '

mini nr" ,n( h Y'"M ''!" ' '

and diu'inwl H-- r riiiM mil '

pr npoisn for this vein' s. it win fouu I th
last year's output- wis ri'he ih n't,
wllhstnndlng wlnc'i price-- ! ruled In. v !

opinion w(im nnr.l th it the miH ; '

prlrs for thn etinli'r it i' not .'i1- - u '.
Tliesn oIHci'. i wrii iiln 'rod ; l'roid . I) '.

II. Brnkoloy of Hor lnt'ivvti ; vie j n"i' .

dent, Itev. K H. Diirnll of Y l'mry
secretary and troisurjr, A. J. Hlder of
Trenton.

I'nur Little Ones llumed to lirn'li.
Ct.KA'iFtnt,D, Pa., 3m. 27 Four smnll

oolorod rhlldrnn nunod Wobb were
Imrheil to death In 11 Are which destruyeil

double dwelling hnne nt Ciirwenrvllle,
near here, yestord iv aftornoon Th" tvtiF
was tu'cn pied 1)7 th Webbs nnd another
colored family, all of whom picntied in
safety except the little ones. Th'i imildlng
was ownoil by the Elk Tanning 1.111'p my,
which lost 11 larn tannery at the sumn
placa by llrj Mondi.y.

A Dill to Permit "Glove Contests."
CaboO.v, Nv., Jan. 87. Tho glove con-

test bill l.itroduoed to permit the fight
between C irlie't ind Fltsslmmons to take
plaoo in Nevada pw 1 the assembly yes-

terday by a vote of 20 to 9, tho license be-

ing Increased to f 1 000.

NUG3ETS OF NEWS.

Socretnry Herbert has deolded to send
,.flnl 1 tn M ilillu find Nhw Orleans

auvlng the Mardl as festivities.
The balloting fonJJnited States senator

In Idaho yesterday ro'ilied: Claggett, 29

on first ballot 81 on second, Dubois 26 on
aoh.
Explosion uf a gaollno stovo In a livery

stttdi In Tol-d- o. O , vvis;l n loss by fire
of $50,000. Twolvo valuabla horses wore
burnod.

Tho oondltlon of Senator Qoorgo, of
Mississippiremains the sumo. His four
sons aud daughter arrived In Washington
Inst night,

Tho contract for Pennsylvania state
print! ; and binding for the next four
yoars was awarded to W. Stanley Uay, of
Hnrrlsburg.

A banquot was tendered Senator-elec- t

Piatt last night In Albany, N. Y., and
was attended by all tho prominent Repub-
licans of tho state.

While fighting a flro at Munclo, Ind.,
with tho wo.ithor 15 degs. bolow zero,
teron flremou wero severely frozen, and
their clothes hud to bo out from their
bodies.

Buckle's Arnica Salve,
The Vest salve In the world for cuts,

lirulses, rterrs, nlcors, salt rheum, fever tores,
tetter, ehipptd hands, chilblains, corus, and
all skin eroptisns, and positively enrcs piles,
n ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
r.orfect satisfaction r rsony refunded. Prirt'
ii ctats str kex.

" For sale ay A. Wacley .

Tours to Callforata.
California has bron most fittingly termed

the "Italy of Amerita." All the delicious
halm, tho cloudless sky, aad the rich vor-dur- e

of tho great Europoaa peninsula aro
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Hero nature tasks ia the sunshine of her own
beauty: and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in
stiircs everlasting yonth. With the snew- -

mantled peaks of tho Sierras upon the one
lund, tbo calm Pacific with its soft breozes
upon the other, and a veritable paradiso of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
anil pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series ef auuual tours to uni
forms, runniug a through train et Pullman
palaee cars fram Now York to the Pacific
Coast, aud stopping at tits principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
those tours deissastrates the wisdeia ef the
movement.

For tho1 season of 1P07 three tours have
been arranged ta leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January S7, February
24, and March 27.

The first tour will rnn direct to San Ulego
via St. Louis aad the Santa Fe Roatei aad re-

turn from Saa Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowisg five wicks in
California.

Tbo second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orltans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, aad Chicago,
allowing four weeksln California.

The third ttnr will run via Chicago, Denver,
and Bait Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nin months.

All of these teun, either going or return-
ing, will pass threugh the famous Colorado
region, Gleawood Springs, Ltadvills and tht
Garden of tht Gods.

Rates fretn all polntft-fl-
B tht Pennsylvania

Railroad System easl. sf Pittsburg First
tour, (310 ; secsnd ttnr, $350 ; third tour,
$210 rsnnd trip; and $130 sns way.

For detailed Itineraries asd other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agentiei, special book-
ing efliees, tr address Gtorgt W. Boyd,
Assistant General Pasnengor Agent, Bread
Strati Stntitn, Pbiladtlphia.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful meili-- al diacovery ef the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively sn kidatyt, liver and bowsls,
cleansing tht entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fsver, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleas" buy and try n box of
C. C. 0. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
gnaraatted to curs by all druggists.

Tonrs to inorlfla.
Nt aistriel In America present, during the

Wiattr season, so many varied attractions at
tht EM to at Msriaa. iissioea its atligutiui
linnte. which it till tloanine from tht cold

aad tnhealthfnl thangot ef the North teams
almost tthtreal, it it a land of
sport ant pleasure, Along Its tltven hundred
wilts tf tnlt-wat- coast and in itt twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes art fish of almost
tvtry eoncslvablt variety, fratn the migra-
tory tribes common to Noithern watars to the
tarpon, pempant, and others of t mors
trspieal character. Newhtre ia all tnr trend
land can tht angler find a greater varitly ef
game or better apart.

Here also the roost eathuslastlc hunter
finds satiety. Dear, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild rat roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may bs found in abundant through-
out the fcitate. The mere noTel tptrl of al
ligator anu manatee ousting may alto be in-
dulged in by the more advtnturnut tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, lis fishing and hunting, and its
extensive foreeU, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

io this attractive state me rennsyivama
Railroad Company has arranged four ter--
sonally-ecnducte- d tours during tht season of
1897, leaving by special tram January K,
February 0 and 8, and March 0. Tho first
thret tonrs will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks In this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will bt valid te return until May
81 by regular trains.

Rates for tht round trip. $50.00 from New
York, $48.00 from Philadelphia, aud propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For ttokett. Itineraries and other informa
tion, apply to tteket agents, special booking
offices, or address Gee. W. Boyd, Assistant
G eneral Passenger Agent, 11 road street ttatitn,
Philadelphia.

Lost A dear little child wbo made home
happy by its smiles. And te think, it might
have been saved had the parents enly kept
in tht house Oat Minutt Ceugh Core, the in-
fallible remedy for croup. C. U. UagtDtueh

Sick Headache.

Noimlsift and Extreia !JU. 'oUsiwMt.

WW smm mi

m Jk,.m

VEU rlrr-- ; I waa r' 'hteen years old
until 1 1vrnrd of l'r. 'II'.. s' Ustora-tiv- e

Kcu-odle- I r uilerod from nick
hoaJaohe and extreme r.01 .cusatss and dys-

pepsia. In time heart dl oase developed. I
was treated by novcrd doctors with in. re-

lief. Severe palpitation with pain in left
breast, sbortnosi of breath, and smothering
spells made mo most miserable. I pro-

cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvlne and
Npw Heart Cure and took thorn alternately
as direct d. Improvement began at onco

and iucroaseu fo rap-

idlyDr. t In Idoof six
i.tenlha I increasedWrHoV thirty six pounds In

-- fveirvin: weight. All pain in
Roitoras the heart is gone, and

tho nervousness hatHealth : wholly loft mo,"
Mrs. Char. Knapp,

W. German St., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'0J

Dr. Miles' Kemedles are sold by all drug--Is- ta

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
NmofUe or money refunded. Book on lloart
nd m- - rves sent f reo to all applicants.

DR. MILE3-itT)I0A- CO., Elkhart, Ind.

fVIADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS roSITITILY vvun
JLLJ JVTMU JHdeWI JO B ailing attain--

rr, XntM4y. Sle.piftUDOM, otc . c wd
brXbiiB Matt ihar ltxmzem and Indw
retUai. TAfi quUklH mntt irely

mUro Irfwt Titnllfcr iu elU tr aad
fit piaanaravtii(1j,buiilttwe mr natTlnsa.
Haasmni lattnltf ftrrl Cr tl BTIM UtiOTl K

"la lim. Tlvir ns- - eho-y- inmefi'at iraproyv
ment

uraiirM theuMndi and will cure yon. . Wa cie a
fktnlHT0 written panrnntee to ofct n nr in Pflch oiiKi
vr ninnd the money, fries HQ Wfrnvofn tr
nil rnetinriPi full treatment for 'Z.W- 111 mall, la

In nponnalMtoxiirlce. CJroulnr fiwRemedy co., ms
Tor sale in Va., by A. "NVasley

and fl. P. Klrlltt Druggit-

AWN'S TANSY PIUS
A film. Titrm att iatk WOMAN'S RELIEF.a AlwtTi nmmntfind relUbl.. Avoid Imtations.

flat fliTnt'itmir ln tAanrl UVR BtOKKTS.
9 a'llrlnif afAvwa nrtsnt Alrfft fannlaill. nrlM. tt.

Catoit Spio. Co., Boston, Maw. Our book, 4c.

For Bale nt P. I. D. KlrHr'a (lrurr ftore
fihtnnndoah tiros store

mm mm.
u. urolX'.i'.r ur HAIR Si Kill- -

OA T, no rii..hnrniles pliMnt oflor. SL no h noma
I.KE'S IIxVIK TlMOrmoe dandruff, eto

hair from falling out and promotwgrowth JlOsWla
lUustrated Treatise on Hair on application r II a..
For sala by Bhennndoah Drug Store, Klrlln's

Drug Store.

WE LEARN BY
H EXPERIENCE

c
Thousands sufTer and die annual-

ly for tho want of It. Kot a single
lustanoe on record where a trial of

Ilia's
According to directions, has not
Immediately and permanently
cured Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy,
or any affoctlon of the throat.

Why should anyone sufler and
dlo whon this boon of all remedies
will positively cure ? Unsolicited
testimonials by the thousand aro
pouring In from those who have
given Thompson's Diphtheria Cure
a trial. Why not try it doar road-or- ?

It will do the same for you
lthasdono for others. Following
Is a sample testimonial which ex-

plains Itself:
wmtamsport, Pa April W, 18M.

Thompson & Co.
Gentlemen; I have used Thomp-

son's Diphtheria Cure In my family for 2hoarseness and eore throat and It gave
speedy relief 1 use It both as a gargle
ana oy external application, ana ao uu- -

'hesitatingly commend Its use by every
one&nllcted wltb Ulnbtherla. lloarM- -
ness, Croup, Quinsy, or any other throat
affection nunpaon 1). Jsvans.

roster Third Bt., M. 15. Churcn.

uggdits and costs' only

fV Am ,ens a uottic.

MANUFAOTURCO BT TMI

TSOMPSOS D1P3THES11 CORE CO., WlLUflHSPOHT. PS

Por Sale tt KIRLIH'S Drur; Store.

NNSYLVAN
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCIlLnsS IN EVERY PEATURD.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to OALIFOHNIA and the PACI-

FIC! COAST will irava New York, and Philadel-
phia January 27, February 24, nnd March 37.
1S7. Five weeks In California, on tho first tour,
and four weeks on the second. Patarsigers oa
tliu third tour will return an regular trains
within nine months. Stop will be marie at Kow
Orisons for Wrdl-Uro- s fosiivttiti on tht taooaol

from Kite" York, I'hllarlalphla, and
points east of Pittsburg: Flint tour, W13.O0:
second tour, StSOOO; third tour, $319.00 roupd
tilp, shU flOOOD una way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tottr, allowing two weeks In

Plertdfi will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 28, February Q nl,d and Mareh U.1HT'
Rate, covering expenws aa route in both direc-
tions, tVI.eo frasi ft err York, aad 14 .00 frsau
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Taere, eaoh aovering a period of throa ata
111 leave Maw York nnd PhllaUelnkla

J.as.ry 31 rrbraarr 11, Marti 11, At
i ana and Uay It, lt?r. Itaaaa, Inoloub
inr transnorkaUen and two state StaaaaiwaoV
tlaa at tha kast Waahlnrtoa Umfr.UJ rfNow York, sad 111. to frata rt!lfcolw

OLD POINT COHORT TOUftS
BCTunrata,jBi5tacT, ot yi.

RiCHMorrb' attd ASiTrrrrftrf
ill le era VawlTavk asut I'MUftttata Jsaoi

Tmmt-- S, raVasa. B, mi. Xrtii Jt, awr

(
wagtail J

BVMaa osbnsw ao isaiaii "'01.Ktlr si tiakal, . ' - - 1 . i.iM nrs aa a.
SWrlC, '


